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<UE PARÂ1RPJ'
REMARK S ON QUESTIONS
OF THE HOUR

rgSE jsUITS AllD THEIR ENEMIES--THE

ELET.IOS IN QUEBEC-GODLESS SCHOOLS

AND TH EIR EFFECT-THE GROwING TEN-

DENc' OF DISRESPECT FOR sACRED

THINGS--AND ofHER SIIBJECTS.

Where are Dalten, Essery, Margeret

L. Wallace, and the rest of the combi-

nation? Have they been so busy tlhat

they have even for one moment allowed

their eagle glances to wander froim the

irrepressible Jesuit? Sonie yellow-

badged sentinel muet be neglecting his

duty sone part of the maîchinery se evi-

dntly "eout of gear." At the receptinri
.f.n by the ladies' Cominittee of the

Catholic Sailors' Club, a Jesuit, a real
live Jesait, wore the badge of the Coms-
mnittee,a miniature Union Jack. What's
the world coning to? In the great Re-
public to the south of us a grateful na-
tion honore the nieniory of the heroic
Marhquette, the Jesuit Missionary and ex-
plorer, and here in Montreai, on the sane
streetci which the only religious daily
grinds out its diurnial portions of spleen
and bigotry, a well-known Jesuit shocks
the " Ultra Loyal" by wearing on his
heart tIe flag that for a thousand years
has braved the battle and the breeze. Ah
me, that suchthings houlki "cotise upon
us like a summer cloud and cease to ex-
cite our wonder". "No surrender" atnd
"Lining the ditches" would be good
scare-words if all the world did not know
tIsat the only time tube nenibers et the
ali'ron.hued society w-ould do any "lin-
in&! ,,would he when they waned to Mlte,
but now, when the enemy seizes the very
liag of the country, its about tinte to
wake up, manke a new war crysand kick
a certainp iece of head-gear into that
histeric Irsh river. No tinie tehobe lst,
or îirt thing we know "tienm 'ere Jes-
uits" may prevent that royal gaine Of
foot-bhall!

The noise and excitement of the elec-
tions are over and quietness again reigr.3
suprenie. Much surrprise is expressedin
certain quarTter at the Liberal najority
in Quebec. Looking at it froua an ias-

partial point of view, it could not be
otherwise. The date of the elections
wvas fiixed for June the 23rd. The eve of
the great feast of St. Johina the Baptit,
the national holiday of French Canada,
a clever French Canadian was piitted
against an equallyclever main of another
nation and language. Had the restlt
heen different, French Canadians niaghat
be accused of lack (if patriotisni. As it
is, one cannot but admire their spirit in
the iatter. Think for a moment! If
Quebec was an lrisît province and a
clever lrishman asked the political.sup
port of bis countryien on St latrick.c's
Day. how msany votes would the "other
Man" get? They could be easily count ied.

When the Frenc Governnent caused
the namie of the Creator tobe elixpunged
froit the books in the schoole of France,
evil was propiesied for that country ant
the prophecy cace true, when Franîce's
brilliant ruler ais, in the zenitih of his
lane, struck dotuw by thie hatnd of an
assassin who boldlv proclained1 that hie
derived his theoriEs of naurder and
treason in his couatntry'a Godless schiools.
With thie evil staring them in the face,
is it any wonder that Manitoba parents
insist on their right to give their chil-
dren a religious education, in order that
they iight lbecomns loyal and true
citizens. But here in Montreal a worse
evil threatens the cbildren, vis , a grow-
ing inditfreice to holy eniblens. i
this Ronîe of' America a child ciaitnot
purchase ai peannyworth of candy, but it
receives it wrtpped aup in a miniature
copy o One of the old masters Wa lk
long the streets and liere and there yeu
will find, scattered at your feet by chil-
ish ingers, pictures f Madonnas, Sainte,
Le Bon Pasteuir,Ecce Hoio, etc. Is not
this teaching the children indifference
to sacred things " Once holy pictures
were given asrewarls of maerit to deserv.
ing zhildren, and were cherished ne such
with the beautiful love of childhood.
Now thiis is all changed, the picture is
still bestowed, but is it appreciated as of
yore? I think not. It would be incon-
sisti'nt to think otherwise, when a bo-
can secure a St. Alphonsus with a pack-
age of cigarettes, Or a little girl a St.
Theresa wrapped round a stick of chew-
ing gum. NoV long ago the writer wias
an a street car, a nuanîber et First Com-
municants were seatedi at one end laughl-
ing anti t-alking and demolishing several
packages of candy, evidently given tubent
y their chaperon -who sat near themn.

The paper thaut heldi the candy was scat-
teredi on the floot, the car stoppedi andi a
ped]ar, au Assyrian woaman, enteredi and
took ber seat neaur the white robedi chi]-
du-en. Suddenly hem swarthty face_ grew
crimnson with mingledi sorrow anti indi -
nation ; stooping, she picked up the dis-
cardedi pictures tram tube fioor, carefully
wiping Lise dust fromt each madonna anti
saint. She reverently pressed them toe
hier lips and placedi them ini ber bosoma.
Thse childiren laughied at hru"uncuthr
aictionts, net understanding ber devotion
nor ber beautifuîl act et repa-ration, and
yet that very morning they baud partaken
of the Br-ead et Anges. Mantrealis l
calledi "The City of Chu-rches," andti I
would ho scarcelv believed thbat "'hec
bes sedt image et Mary" would be treated
intdifferently by her littule ontes, Is thee
noremedy far thbis cvii, this carelessnesse?
Howu true it la. Evil is ofteu wrouight
by wuant of thought as well as wuan-t of
heart. , *

"Donahoe's" and "The Casket" have
been "having words," and in conse-
quence "they never speak as the pais
by." This lamentable state of a aire is
bad enough in itself,.but is made worse
by Our Ottawa poet pouriiag balm into
the wounds of the Bostonian. "Better
leave 'em alone, Maurice 1" Editors are
like sciseors, they May eut at eachother'
but it is extremely dangerous8 to go be-
tween.

view, and accuses him of egotism. Now,
this ils too bad, and the Review in hence-
forth an object of pity. Alas! That one
can so easily get out of the way of an
elephant and not be able to dodge a
nsquito.

IRISH NEWS ITEMS.
Cardinal Logue will lay the foundation

stone of St Brigil's Church, Faughart,
thé birthplace of the Saint, on Sunday,
Oct. 1S. Very Rev. Dr. Keane, O.P.,
D.D, of Dublin, will preach the sermon.

Some of the influential residents in
Mohill have started a movement to pre-
sent Daniel Curley, station master at
Dromod, with an add ress and testimonial,
previous to bis departure to Ballinrobe.

While two farmners at Mullafernaghan,
were shooting rate on the 25th uilt., the
gun accidentally went off, and one of
theni was killed, the ellets penetrating
the brain. Deceas 's name was Clu-
ghan.

31any years ago William Murphy left
Ireland and went to,Spain to grow U
with the country. He in now Conde i
Morphi, private secretary to the Queen
Regent of Spain, Chamberlain of Al-
phonse XIII., and a grandee of the first
class.

Ant agric Itural tenant naned John
Crotty was evicted on the 25th ult,, from
his h'ldingat Ballyannon. The holding
contains twenty acres, and the anount
of rent due was £50. The landlord is
Lord Middleton. David Crotty, who oc-
cupied a house on the lands, was also
evicted.

John AlexanderBurns, of Newry, died
on June 23, in his twenty-eighth year.
He was the son of the proprietor of the
Newry Reporter. He bad passed all his
examinations iiin med cine save the final,
when, nine months ago, he went to Cork
with the view of enlarging his knowl-
edge of the practicalsid e of his profes-
sioin, preparatory to presenting himself
for the license of the Scotch College of
Surgeons.

Anong those lost in the wreck tf the
Drumnuaad Castle was Surgeon C. J.
Fallon, of Dublin, who formerly resided
at Motuntbellew Bridge, Ballinasloe.
About Christmas Surgeon Fallon was in
Dublin, and left shortly afterwards, hav-
ing obtained an appointment as medical
officer on board one of the Donald Ourrie
Con pany's steamers for a journey to
Soutbi Africa. He was returning on the
honeward journey in bis official capacity
on the ill-fated Drunnond Castle.

Jiames Leahy, ex-M.P., of Dublin, died
on the 25th ult. He was a follower of
Isaac Butt in the early days of the Home
Rule agitation, and atterwards of Charles
Stewart Parnell. Always ready to aid
tLe tenant farmers in their struggle
against rackrenting landlords, he weas
pronîînently identified with the Land
League from its inception. In 1885 the
Nationalists of South Kildare elected
him to Parliament. Since 18M)0l ho bat
been a Parnellite. He was rejected at
the general elections of 1892. Mr.
Leahy was a native of Athy, and made
a large fortune there. He died alter a
short illness at the age of seventy six,
furtiied by the rites of the Church.

Henry Lambert, the once great mag-
nate of Carnagh House, Carnaglh, (lied
on June 22, ait the tage of sixty years.
His niother was a dauglter of the late
Johln Talbot, a nienber of one of the
leading Catholic fanmilies in Ireland, and
his father was Henry Lambert,one tifne
M. 1. for the coufnt v. The deceased suc-
ceeded to the roperty, which included
the townlanads of Carnagh, Cushinstown,
Terreri tii, and Aclaimon, and iarried a
Miss Williams, of the Island of Angle-
sey, whose property he acquired. By
tis lady he was predeceased by about
four years, and of their union were two
chaildren, a boy and a girl. The former,
Mr. George Henry Lambert, succeeds to
the ropeerty. D>ecesased was high sheriff
of Wexford in '64, and in '48 leld a sii-
ilar office in the Island of Anglesey.

RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS.

The new Catholie insane asylun at
Dubuque, costing $100,00, vas recently
dedicated by Archbishop Hennessy.

His Grace Archbishop Croke has laid
the foundation atone of a new cbapel for
Rockwell CollegeTipperary, the erection
of which will cost £3,000.

Some conception of the manner in
which the Catholic Church is spreading
throughout the world may be derived
fram the factL that in Pagan, Protestant
and schîismatic countries the number ai
Catholics has increased fromn 5,000,000
te 30,000,000 duaring the present century,

it le estimated by a writer in a recent
issue et the New York Press that in the
past year there have been somiething
like one hundred tbousand converts te
the Catholic Church in the Umited States.
These figures were obtained tram the
Paulist Fathers, whose mnissionary work
among Protestants bas already borne
such a wonderful fruit.

ADMINISTERED CONFIRMATION.

EDuluth Ev-eninga Hertald, .July 133I

Yesterday, ait St. James', West Duluth,
a large number of children cf the paîrish
received their tiret holy communion,
and immaediately atter high mass Bishop
McGolrick, assisted by Rev. Dean Corbet
and Father T. J. Mackay, administered
thbe sacramnent of confirmation to about
eighty candidates, mîany et whom are
converts ta the Catholic faith. The
bishop preached an eloquesnt sermon, in
whbich ho strongly recommaended ta the
f'aithfLul the reading of Catholic litera-
ture and magazines, so essentially neces-
sary for the spiritual profit. and en-
lightenment of the youth of the rising
generation. The altars and sanctuary
were beautiully decorated with potted
plants and cut flowers, and everything
presented a very pleasing and gratifying
appearance.

'OSTRACISM OF BLA ND

*f id ... Ion.DÂBhU, enu A. uvu dl tihn

Mr. B5land, whio Was ec ce y t emost prominent candidate for the De-
The Globe-Review seems to be à thorn macratic nomination until the Bryan

in the flesh of the Boston Colege Stylus. wave struck, the convention, belongs to
In i recent number it criticises 'wth a the Methodiat Churcb, but bis wil e and
Danieicome-t judg ment air the literary son axe Roman Catholics. It is said
style of:the se olarly-editor of the Re- that tbexeligious prejudice was used

aat him effectively. We are some-
tumres told that religion 'prejudices play
no part in the politicallife of the United
States, but there are quite a number of
recent incidents that make it difficult to
hold to that view.-Toronto Globe.

SHAMROCK LACROSSE CLUB.
Mr. W. Jr. MeKenna Retireenanti Mr.

. .. PolAn aIkes ili, Place.
au CaplaiLn of ie Teassul.

Mr. W. J. McKENA, for the past
two months Captaiii of the Shamrock
Seniors, was forced very reluctantly to
tender his resignation, as he found the
exercise on the lield during the progresa
of a match a little too violent for his

resent state of health. Mr. McKenna
as a unique record as a player and

MIR. w. J. 3r'KENNA.

executive officer of the Shanrock Club
and the 'reater organization, the
S.A.A.A., wI Iich enibraces a period of
more than a decade. He has occupied
every known office in these institutions
fron the humble rank of a junior coi-
mitte man to that of the president of
the Association. When tle time arrives
for the work of writing the history of
the Shanirocks in tne great cause of
athletics in this city, the nnme of Mr.
McKenna will occupy a place of distinc-
tion, as he has been one of the mont un-
selfishl, the most devoted and manly of
those whose entiusiasn hal iurged theni
to interest thenselves, without any hope
for personal gain, to promote a true
spirit of interest in physical culture.

Mr. McKenna will be succeeded by
another veteran of long and successful
service, 'Michael J. Polan, for many
years Captain uf the teain.

MRI. 3. J1. POLA N.

MR. POLAN has a splendid record in
lacrosse circles to wh ch lhe can point
with a just degree of pride.

In 1889 he was the chief factor in pro-
moting an intere8t among the members
of the Junior Shanrock Club, who were
then composed of the present Seniors. The
Jniors of about that period won many
nobilile victories.

In 1S92 Mr. Polan was Captain of the
Seniors, and every lacrosse enthusiast
will rernember the great final saw-ofl,
on the M. A. A. A. Grounds, when the
Shamrocks played the Capitals to a
stand.still and won the championship.

Again, in 1894, Mr. Polan cane to the
front and acbieved the signal victory of
leading the Shanrocks to a triunmpli,
through one of the hardest and most
hotly-contested anes ever played on a
lacrosse field, which resulted in the flrst
defeat of the Capitale on their own ter-
ritory. Of course Mr. Polan was sup-
ported in 1S92 by such a well-known
cleverexecutive officeras Mr.J. P. Clarke,
who then gained the sobriquet of the
" Little Napoleon of Lacrosse."

There is no doubt that Mr. Polan has
few superiors in the lacrosse field as a
general. Few captains of our lacrosse
organizations manifest such deep enthu-
siasm in their work, or devote such earn-
est tho ght and care to the men who
surround him on the field as does Mr.
Polan.

He entered upon his duties last week,
and if the Shamrocks do not defeat
their opponents in all future league
matches, it certainly will not be the
fanit of Mr. Polan, as he will do his duty
in a way which vill Leave no roon for
doubt in that respect.

A SIMPLE WAY TO HELT POOR
CATHOLIC MISSIONS.

Save ail cancelled postage stamps of
every kind and country and send them
to Rev. P. M. Barral, Hammonton, New
Jersey, U. S. Give at once vour address,
and you will receive with the necessary
explanation a nice souvenir of Ham-
monton Missions,

The Society of Arts of Canada, 16G6
Notre Dame street, Montreal. Distribu-
tions every Wednesday. Value of prizes
ranging from $i to $5000. Tickets 25cts.

Value of prises ranging. from $2 to
$2000. Tickets 10 cents. 50T'

THE PfILOSOPI OF SELFIS ES. .een a woman mmke a wmn1 in aman'
heart that another womniii co)ulnt heal.

It is a common bPeief." vrites the The modern young manisi am tonghzb as-
editoriofthe NewYork Tribuane's "Hoine well, I can't think of tianythiing touigh
and Society,""that unseltishness is pJro- enough to compare hini t,. 've aRiLias
moted and cultivated by the dailyif d- thnought it a pity that t he i ut'rial wit h
mands et a large family upios the wli 5h mesi's li;arîs 25 flf:f aitWtiiiaint lie'

patienrceand consideratior f Il varins uiiszeilfir nanfactur'nfa-
menmibers, one with anoihe r, and iidtibt think of ls value for h e-s -r 'r tht
lees it is tute that stltith ua if ulaliv nwmof ljt leboi kt',s r lie hi-els of
developed, for th& re are alway'ls i he givn- trth( ir sttuit-kiît.'
and the taker in -veryI h .'ld. and - - -_
the latîter heeone Y nnrtm asil t're exact- ABENAKIS H Oi'.i, 0BWFNAMS
ing ini îîruaîuorti 'nf t'' the sel:it-i-egation SglN(, V i-,
o0 the frmier. That an uirselfst i.m Iother
produces a selish child has lotefn b.n ST OF ARII-.
commente upon; but seltish nîn.tiers
and devo 'ted, self-denying daughters are James Withell Mr WithîlJ. S. .l.
quite sas freqnently iet with, althuugh Ornstein. Mrs. lOnsstein, '%rs. W. H. Me-
seldo i recognize as te oiteon ei an r)nis'll, .1. C. R t 'M r .z iMs. La-
affectionate parent's exaction. Ne"-er flianie, Mrb. P. Ili ilgrsttî, Mis' ftii riie
theless it nay be truly said that periaps Henadersoan, IMiss Sa(die Birdeatx. Mi!-.e

there i no more intensely seltish indivi- Roy Bordeaux, Jnrs. John Heridintii.
dual in the world than hie soft voiced, Mlaster Harry H'iinderton. 31rs.. (i.

gentle, loving. hypochondriac who rules Holden, Miss Snith. Mrs .1 B. Laytn,i.
the fanily with a rod of iron cased inC C..heppard. Mr. Ch.i Shp'pai, Mrs.
the softestof velvet, and whose devoted . Angius, hl lde, Mrn. Hyile, Lotasij
unmarried dauigh)ter and audniring h Di-titll, J. G. Lant hier, A. Bnirinelle, Miss
band ielieve ber tuo be a isaint in patience Rothwill. Miss Uiishnur, mrs. C. Sheri-
and lniig-sitfering. Such a woaibin fre- pard, jr , Miss i'ertte, Sla-lpparl, .1. B.
quently spoils the life f lier dafughter Lfyton, H. Il1.Cohni. Montreal.
all unwittingly, taking it for granted Wîelhungtoni Boclier, Mirs. A. C. Keie-
that the latter shoauld give hriself u t.o land. Belfori.
be her own constant comanioni andatit- M7rs. IL .eggat, L. Elw's, .aram
tendant. The mother's very ielief in Centre.
lier own iluents, as wellas lier mn. AMrs.Henry E. tltawa.

doubted love for lier slaves. atie lier to l'hoais iiHyiand, M<. Ilyl iii. C''n--
bo lilind lit lier own egotieasm and injiu i ior, N.1.
tice. soiet isses, on the other hati. i " Enai liii, Reilar,!, I 1v. 11.0. i. 'i I-

whole fIaiil ii po unseit-ih that with Mali 4m ici '1'aîts, Mss Kat ' a i%
th e b est in ~ten ti o na thi y cce nt f i n I rritrr i lle.
makifng each other thloroughll incon.ta tiopfl 'f i tolarIluj •ilaird at
fortble. Franiai d ai tLa'.

An anusing story is told of the C.' .1. E. l'turigny, Miss lie.Luchein-t
w ho w ere t tager each to please the anehe min Gnti lly
other and dery ihenelvi tsat tlaev a ,
very niearly succ'eded in doing what wasaIr.tward.
absolitely reptrnant to each nswmsaber of ( l l'HarveyiZ aiy R' ickver.
the houise'hold. The p'rj -ct dliscusetd i g . .a
Ias a trip througn Waktil n bicycles, • .i

and the idea wias first miiitil hiv the Ad eacan Litay.Mrs. I.indsay
paterfamnilias in a nonwuat oft enithuîtsini \Vat ro.

(temporiry aberration,I he called it aftt r- Mrs. \ .. Andern, lutingttn.
ivard ) It wa.s necepted withi apparent•----
delight by his sn tathetic wf taid A gentnilan havilng -reture-y gray
daughiters, each sappsiresnig hsvr îtttI- haîr ruiturk'd i hait li wt iiVi $1 ifo
vidual objection becausesh thought the to laive it rtored to its origiatal hiack
others eIeiiiei Ie5Sed. Si it 'al di- "dl'Il b yu-a hnvoiti attgi- dinr." ai,1 a
cided thaut this siloiuld be tlieir suiiniln-'s frindu. " .h-iv'Pslarisiat air l 'rîr

outing. By tie tisae the pîreltaraitions wi a niih th aidsiri-d risi in ai
wler' iit matie ttiir of the faiily montah.ui T lh tf hlar aa 1i the h. in
regretttd lievil nieaistre is rauish r-rdlaufsly, luit invert hali ibt. il . tt'
positiot ; but beinug uiwilling to lis Lis lt insi-iigh.t . S bii by allhinaits.
appoiit his wife ani! tghtrs, ihom>
talked continually if tth ir antticipalt, A 1il I-
ileasuare lie iaad ithlis Ilintf di it f hear CONDI-t A T TAU

the conseuencs I lis rasii ffin

silence rathir than nmi tli' gti'rail a- r h
tici pa tio n. h'li e 'iris reaniiai h ci f- in th ere f tu l' c t t rlt i t v u -

fessed to etaiac other that ithey knftew - n t ie ('ri itif
t can riliti iany (Jv

w ould e dulil tia legret', utot ' li pr fiit'i .t i a -ilio-s ai i

seen aed so p le si ed t at it u bhi al n ev e-r d wi h le ir ei intl C lle inr u n in . ht

to let hii kiiow wiiO v-ry iuichthe-y .hvluIt-e4-iig i liiiiijiif. 'la

woul ratier go to Niarragastt as i b -yner;ri, H ar te least n t

uisuual. As for tie poor little uimt. her-' un rig i e î<tt dii'spart-ulito the.L.wçhao secret.ly 1sauted lier httiuycle' l'i l' tuarist.
wluicia aelleiiti vt-Iy teared litif
il w~ere Ia livi-g. \'iiwic rlet, antaîl o S ci iiiaii i u a ns f dfir iîtisliv-u. ni-e i livir r ti anahe
hasd con ipelledi her-h fto le'rt ito ride to u r tii' tiiiitit i t l f t iiili-
pleaisehierfaril v, ihenactuailtllvlaviawak' "rttari i t sii '. hty ; k rs-ii
ta' niglits dri'ittg theu' Ii redifuiî e'xcur- squence o i ah t tiliiating pi5t

cii ta. 'Toîu tliak,' saihe wrtt. piitivtlv v ina at lilultal o f* tht .u'rul H st

Liai I• ruialy inîvt fii iri-tnlojath aii f't,to a ifricia t ha 1 - lil tl %l is eii 1 f iraiir,îid
tii-ir 'N illiartia ' 'LVa ti'.11 \ li.l ia-vl lt.tafttt i
ailways 8 )o enjov l, -thl i ng pii tia' atadI ii .aoi tla i ' e lifi t ang u aii-i l wer

iîiak-pesdallina tii *wnI thîst dr adfal . tliatit frI, i #- lu i n s ieiItu r, ntalur

As the timie drew iwIar fr aiAline t ritf t
she igrew mnore aii4lnd ore nrv an l
ualiplipv, unuitil at last th fInctiiiitîui'tr, l

seing that seneting w's aiti. cita- tr. ti -iriuisv wiitn
trin-d to win acr conctaflinct' andthnint t arlaelv violated it, teliling Mr. C. that is a
w-ift inight reaully bl ill if ilI' plan wt is phoim i ni fu t h t tongu , si i ni-

petrsgisted in. Thie surpiriise and (lrýif of' on | t1is ro iilar
the god gctaienatlaiia uti iei'taring of the tif t-e prist.
unexpected repriev may beirnagined, i anri i tii matke' a franjuiti .l rt t

and when very uîwillingly thafftion-

t parents ster sitff-ient co(uaraIge- ais if fuir a dtctoîr's ip.eit. It is nf

tk tIl tîi ir i agla r th t p t u - - t ni tht
lic aîlandoted, thl ýiiii'le 'trtatlfi'afiil uton ~t.fjii i t -ju tdietu. ti tila t-lii 'il ftu

&very one of i th ltsimplv lati .hl t' lat nimnf-ft, and hf lau- 'lny

idea, and had concealed i hrI feelings pinch thi wsa red111i II 1f ti '

for the sake if the otheirs, not t wisiniig tu P gt'r ri ts i i titi aa tgt rlis

spoi theirpleasure. nefani n oltg to t ihe' grou ndtafîl.
But thie nîi>st cu)iipRIllecase ut oit

altuegation, whiclh lasted for t wenùiaty-fiive
years, was thiat of Mr. and Mrs. Z. The be ercetion nu e, hat ti1 eie v'a

"lu etoîrec' tiîua tike, wilait , ~dt'îrc-latter had a pronùuncel tute for th te be, a rtverent inc'inati if the hd
white meat of a fowl, and tlis taste set ad thierev knunck the sar-a odit rotta
lhad supprestsed during sail tiat tiie, the fingerm .tof te pricmt.thinsking her huasbiamd wouldl aliso prefer ut eccotticititmor pectuliarities
it. He, kind mua1n, only cared for t.he inake the administration of I ly Csmî-dark meat, but, ncticiig his wifes ap. ifnunion ratier diflicfl t, esi'ciailly whenparent predilection fur the latter, lie there isa laIrge' infiber of corunia
patiently and invariably took the white, canats, and soietiis grave irrevereic(-s
which according t lis ileas ias alto-.
gether inferior. HIow Lise d&aouîtunt inncn c codigt h .an!

cameater twenaty-flve years of conjuagaî re ualt iefth actchattise 'lii
self-sacrifice deponient saeth not- old Vthe cornnmntuionf clîth usnder the
whîether the truath wvas el iet in a chini andi, 'while Lthe eyes tutu ctast doiwn,
burst of conifidenace ; or whethen during a throw baîck tise head(, put eut tht' tongtae
love tiff it camne out Lthroughl utual re. andi extend it a lit.tie itpon the' Iower lifs
crimnination, ne ciao knows; but t sandi lien mo(st reve'rently re'ceive tIte'
certain that now Mrs. Z. always takes Sac~red Holst. Refilect, di'aru readler,
the breast of a chickent, wihile lier hue' whethmr yeu have net been guilty of' ee
hiand regales hîiself upon te second et these or of simailar singllaritiesa, when'i
joints. receliving H oly Conmunonîs, andî resoIle

.te l nove yourmcondu tct in the future.
MEN'S HEARTS ARE TOUGH.

-- WITHI lNVALIDS.
Kate Douglass Wigginî, in one et her --

recent magazine stories, put the follow- Yes !with invalids the appetite la ef-
inig in the mnouth of a pretty womaan : pricious aind needis coafxing, utat is just

"I've lived thirty.six years, and I have the retasotn the'y imp~rove so raspidly uantier
neyer seen a nman's uanhappiness ast SotsEusowihi spltbe
more than six months, ar.d I have neveor a cs em lî,~hcaisasplîal

Sadlier's-
Perfected .

Sanctuary Oil.
The Original! The Cheapest I

The Best 1
The îlii îîure ,day ,il iii the marrket. f gis

ilàr liézIls. fl w ir ut itmoke . tu t ste.

Tb.e Wonderful 8 Day Taner
I ir fr 1:1-%ith. th-r r an trrOit

'ii " t u f- r. - - - -

P. l t. .r .ar.

1 u ; nla .i

.Ht f ar.il, .li

t lI T a ha- $tt-

Inceunse for Churchez.
f nm,'lut' - - - i la f jî b'

h 'in N . 2. - - - S I(I

Artifncial Charcoal

Co1l1inolId Rom.n Collars and Cuffe.
I ..- 1 7i ., -. r1i e t- wr h.
'."I I' , r a d 1j. A r ir

D• & J. SADLIER & CO.,
ca('hi ri Pumisr s ? n rl .n atit ioner ,

chrc rina' r .stina11rr and
Itli it ii.u.ý A T f ani.

"" N" ~i a"" i-e mnun..st.

URCH SC 0OO& OrNER PL.LuU5.s~CMIfELY& CO.**n

' wrer s flrUEirPRICES RFE

Thompson's
v.P Pure Bedding

445 St. James Street.

1NSTITUTIONS SUPPLIED AT

SPECIAL RATES. WtTH COM'

BINATION IRON BEDS. MAT,

TRESSES AND Plf.LDWS.

SEND FOR PRICES.

[lie T/w;nipson /Vl/resç Co

10 Ibz.

Is all You Need
IIru otNEW

Refrigerators!
Yglug -44e eare erern: itu pUt gOold

wobrk bnto tituimI. An1i Lthen,
t1lly are NOt ciBeî tJ.

G. W. REED, 785 Craig St
Ve apvea few <idd Itiust that we re selling

from $4.f(Xiup.

IANO ANI) TYPEWRITEl.

You cani rent a pianoii in New York
cheaiper than you can rent a type-writer.
Either there is agreater surplis of pianos
thanu usual or there is a narked falling
off in the demand. You can get a piano
as low as $2 a montli. A very good in-
strumneit can be had for $3. And theso
prices can be aipplied on the purchase of
a new one. A type-writer-second-hand
at that-will cost you $5 a month. la
there any significance in this? Have
women begun to give up the piano for
the type writer? ''lhe latter cana be
bought for froni $85 to $125, while aiano cots tfrom $500 to $1,000. On the

asis of the ty p-writer the piano ought
to rent for at leust $25 a month. On tlhe
basis oa the piano the type-iwriter ought
to rent for 50 cents a month. The piano
bas inquestionably received severe set-
backs recently. Not mnly has the type.
writer opened a more useuil field for

ESTABLISHED 1848. -ouni wonen thaun was before oflered
by the piano,· but it has been supple-

-. , SAo UNIV ElìSIY 1866 niernted by the increasinag mania tor out-
of-door sports. Isteadf twisting a
piano steol, the modern young woman

t . Credted a Cathoic Ualversiry motunts ier wheel and takes a spin in
10 PoYPPE Lo xmi. the park. Flat-life, too, i death to the

1889. piano. Tlhc limited space lorbids a
musical instrument that encroaches so-
niteriailly on the i.ecessities of the

- -- TERMS t-- family andi makes as much noise as a.

$160 PER YEA R. brass band.

Oatholie univerziÈ2 of Ottawa, canada. . EARTLESS GIRL.
i Proud beauty," sald hoe, striking an'

!UNDER THE DIRECTION OF TIlIE OBLATES OIF MART IMXACULATE. attitude ho had loarned by constant at"

Degrees in Arts, Philosophy and Theology. tendance at the 1 0, 20, 80 dransa-Degres rts Phlosphy"proud beauty,1 go fram liere te the-
PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS. river, where I shah end my sormows by

COMPLETE COMMERCIAL COURSE.jupg,. Iwol dn't go to the trouble cf jumaping

Private Rooms for Senior Students. Fuily Equipped Laboratories lu and havi t searched for with.
Practical Business Department. grabhooks," sa

SE NeD.OR C.LuNDAR....takeadrink.cfth OÂter. Th i10, 2-hicago J'-
. j. E."pruucdibieo.a.uIgofo.mnaliheretohe

river, whee sal end mysrosb

-jui--, pin in."

baby growth
The baby's mission is

growth. To that little bun.
die of love, half trick, half
dream, every added ounce
of flesh means added hap.
piness and comfort! Fat is
the signal of perfect health,
comfort, good nature, baby
beauty.

Scott's Emulsion, with
h.ypdphosphlites, is the eas-
iest fat-food baby can have,
in the.easiest form. It sup.
plies just what he cannot
get in his ordinary food,
and helps hin over the
weak places to perfect
growth.
ScrT & sown , Belevillee Ont. so. and 8s1.0


